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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Bethel Park Recreation to hold the 12th Annual Pasta Too ‘Rev‘Em Up for Kids’ Event this Sunday! 
 

 Bethel Park, PA – The public is invited to Bethel Park Recreation’s Mega Car Cruise, the 12th Annual Pasta Too ‘Rev‘Em 

Up for Kids’ event, this Sunday (Sept. 4) from 12-7 p.m. at the South Park VIP and Ice-Skating Rink parking lots located at 30 

Corrigan Drive, Bethel Park.  Event proceeds will assist in parks, facilities and equipment upgrades for the Municipality of 

Bethel Park. 

“We’re so excited about this event,” said Recreation Director Charles Stover.  “Each year, it just keeps getting better!  

Besides the car cruise, we’ll also be having a lot of other fun activities such as a family fun and kids’ zone provided by Pasta 

Too, food vendors, music and more.  We hope everyone can stop by this weekend!” 

The cost to show a vehicle at the event is $5.  Spectator cash donations for the cause will also be accepted.   

Classic cars, trucks, exotic and super cars are all welcome with the first arriving cars receiving FREE car-related 

goodies!  Please note that vehicles cannot arrive before 11 a.m. 

Bethel Park Recreation Board President and Show Director Jim Gastgeb, also a classic car enthusiast, said, ”When 

the Rev'Em Up for Kids car cruise date is announced each year, the car cruise community circles the date and makes sure 

to schedule everything else around it!”    

  The band Uptown Rhythm & Brass, playing rock music jam-packed with R&B, funk and soul, will put on two shows – 3-

4 p.m. and 4:30-5:30 p.m.    

And, along with the Pasta Too family fun and kids’ zone and food vendors, the event will also feature 50/50 raffles, 

merchandise vendors, show T-shirts, and a display of emergency response vehicles. 

 Please note that this is a non-alcohol event.  And, while the event is free to attend, donations are welcome. 

For more information, email revemup@bethelpark.net or call 412-831-6800, x730.  You can also visit carcruises.com 

or facebook.com/RevEmUpForKids.  

The event rain date will be Monday, Sept. 5. 
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